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SON000 PER
T

Will read this advertisement. Nearly all of you save ten dollars a month.

THAT WILL SECURE YOU ONE of the LOTS IN WALNUT PARK ADDITION

Oregon Orchard Syndicate will sell the twenty-fou- r remaining lots in this addition this week

WHY?
BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

These lots are located on West Seventh street just beyond a point
where the proposed paving and cement side walks will end.

They are very large in size' being 60x125 feet, with 60foot street
and 20 foot alley.
The price is only $250 a lot, at the rate of $4.1 1, a front foot, 35c
a square foot which you realize is very cheap for such property.
The terms are $25.00 down and $10.00 a month
The future value of these lots is so apparent.

"A TIP TO THE W1SEISA LO T SOLD"
N. B. - Our salesman will be on the ground every afternoon from 2 until 4 o'clock

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
Selling Agents Rogue River Valley

V. F. Jeffries, the pipe man, spent ANDERSON VALLEYxnnni ii ii n nrnnni ii t MONEY SHOWS HOW

TAXES EFFECT WAGES FRUIT CROP LARGE

Thinning Peaches Shasta CountyInteresting Figures Compiled by Sen-

ator in Connection With Fight

Over Tariff.

O. Steel, (iranls Cass; K.

Grants Pass; A. Elstou, San Fran-!cjst-

K. K Stricklamlcr. New York;
J. I'.nmu ami family. Spokane: .1. S.

Conley. Lake Creek; Mr. and .Mrs.
C. II. Lewis, Cortland; S. U. Uargur,
Sail Crauciseo,

At the Moorc--.- I. W. Sherwood
'Cortland; W. II. N'etibcrgcr. Unite;

Ik C. t'opeland and wife, (tuldboro;
Laura Iliatt. Hcnver; L. Adkins Hall.
Cortland: T. (icohan San Jhm: .lohu

'Mansfield. Cleveland: K. Ii. Spencer,
Myrtle Creek: M. L. Coffmau. Taco-ii-

; C. t.iauiisbnry. San Krancisco; K.

C. Huuau. Ka-- le Coin! : Ii. I.
'let's. C. Car-il- l, J. L. Colvig,
Grants Cass; W. V. Mi. bib-- . Medford.

BENEFIT

Fruit Will Make Record This

Year for litself.

len years. The yield will be heavy,
the tualily will be good and the
prices will be high. lSuver are try-
ing lo conlrai't peaches at cents;

best price offered last year wua
'!' cents and Ihe crop was light.
J'cars sold Inst year at ,1H8 and $20
a Ion. The given fruit will bring $'M)
and Jf3.") a ton this year. The llarl-lell- s

are free from blemi-- h no scab,
fungus or blight. The fruit is clean
and far better than that of last sea-
son. Prunes were sold last year on
" basis. Offers are now
made on a basis.

Pear blighl. which was such a
menace two or three years ago, us
now alniusi completely eradicated.
Comity lurl ii'iih urn Commissioner
Tharsing has 1.400 pear trees. He
says that he found only a dozen
trees this season that had a touch of

Tuesday visit int; customer in the
valley.

There will be no meeting of the
(ircatcr .Med ford club on next Mon-

day mviitK' to the observance ul

day.
Mrs. M. K. Worrell ami Miss Helen

Worrell are planning a visit with
Cortland friends in the near future.

Mrs. K, lluitver has returned
from a hmi visit wiih liuM'lniri;
friends.

The place to get your money's
worth U at the opera house tonight. "H

K. K. Speimer of Myrtle Creek was
a recent visitor in Med ford.

Ccte Ocnhof is putting down a new
cement sidewalk between C and
streets oil Kighth.

Mrs. Lewis (twiugs is visiting with
friends in !'hopni..

C. t Taylor and M. K. Wilson are;
pendiu hiiiic lime in Hig liutle dis

WASHINGTON, May L(i. - That
the total wages affected by the tariff
amount to !fli, , ami mat;
the values of the products involved
in the considerataion of tariff rovis- -

ion reach (he sum of i:i.270.19J,0H8.
is the statement made by Senator
Money in show ing the vast impor-- ,
lance of the (picstion now being con- -

AXIlEliSON'. (Shar-l- Co.). lM.,
Jluy 26. Ort'liardists in the Ander-'-

truit belt art? husy lliiniiing:
k'hi'Ihs. Tin- lives urn Iciadi'il v i I ii

mniv I'ruil lliau ran tv cari'ircl tu

ill i ivillnmt brt-j-i kiiii.' "t'f limbs,
lietween half and d of the
peaches are being pulled off ureen
though in oii liards that were pruned
properly early in the Spring little
thinning has to be done unit. Penrs
and prunes do not need thinning.

This will certainly be the best I'ruil
season Anderson valley has bad in

blight.
sidercd by the senate. Senator Mon-- j
y has also prepared a statement!

Performance
Friday

May 28, 1909!
Mrs. I,. K. Whiting of Riverview

siiowini; lue cost ot inoireci taxation ranch, near Ivoirue river, on Tm.sd.-.-
trict. the people of the United States.! killed a larire rattlesnake with a short

Itr. J. F. liedilv is visiting Cortland lie states that the cost of granulated 'piece of stovewood. Il had nine rallies

K ('. lumiii of KjiN I'uinl n'ii!

Wciliuwilny in Metll'nnl.

('. K. ('infill mill .1. I. I'uhiir l'

Omuls I'us- - wt'ro MimIIWiI visitors
W'cdm'sdjiy.

Tin Niifli drill nnv mIs a

men's lunch nt noon fin 3"i iunts.

I'lmrles Nickel), tlit fnnni'i- nr- -

niHr Milili-lu- r. Ii'l'l "ii ii Imsiht's-- .

trip to I'urllanil Tuesday,
K. A. W.wkol T nl' Tnhli Kork spoiil

Tiii'stlny in MmHWd.

Tlu1 Nush drill now sets n business
men's lunch at noon for 3." penis.

Atltiruey llulhrnok Witliingtim lias
ri'liirutMl from a Imine- trip (o fluid
Hill.

Knii'M Welilr is liiixim; plans drawn
for a lnnialov on Ms nivhai'il near1
Central Point.

Klhi Qaunyaw, public steiiojtiaplior.
room I. I'nlin building.

Y. 11. NralnT-.- T "w a n nt MimI- -

1nl arrivnl.
V.. M. Sp..rer .f Myrtle Creek i

nyuin a Mi'dlntd
Tho Nimh drill now sets a hushiess

men's lunch fit noon for cents.
(iol.lio. Ide llllle (iatluhlev f Cm.1i

Taylor, who lias been til with
is iiapntv ii'LT rapidly under the

(me of Or. Margraves,
I'hont your orders for sweet cream

or buttermilk to the creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. '.l.din V Oladl are

back from n vi-- il in Cortland,

mi t Lew is and family returned
Wednesday from Cortland to -- pend
the summer on their orchard near
Central Coint.

Tho Nash Orill now sets a business
men's lunch nt noon for !Ci cents.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. Stillwell Vilas are
speuitin; n few da ys in Med ford.

Sn Orchard Tracts

m business.
Mi-- s Mary Dnw- - f Trail Creek

is isjiin.; friends in Medford.
A raiet treal in store for you at

The Medf.-r- opera house tonight.
I'he Host. mi Ideal Opera eompany will
entertain ym with the "Chimes of
Normamly." Come and eujov

OS

Special Dinners.

The Knsh drill now makes a spe-
cialty of banquets, wedding break-
fasts nud dinners, and special feasts
of all kinds Crivnle dining mom
for special occasions. No better
serviee between Cortland and San
Francisco.

siiyar in, IPflti was 12.05 cents more
in New York than in homlon. and,
that in 1X17 the United States con-- j
-- uuied !MM.n7!l Ions of sugar.;
against which the duty of $1.!." n

bnndrcd pounds was charged, eipial-- 1

ing $l;;n,:7:..iiUL. while the dutyf
actually collected amounted to l,

makinii the cost of the pen-- i

pie above be revenue collected by
the. aoverniuenl. $70.(141,821. j

tn iron, -- ti'el raiK, wire nails nid
teel billets. Hi,, difference in the

forejMi, prices and those in the Unit-- j
ed Slates e.pials ati additional lax of:
..er accordinc t. Mr.!

.nie i'alucntations. which he ays
;ue based on sworn statements, sub-

mit led to the commit tee by .Inde
(i:irv, of the United States Steei

Ten, Twenty 6 Forty Acres

Some in trees three years old; others
two years old;

If you desire a small orchard, either
for a home or an investment, come in
and see me.

E. W. KNAPP.
f

Tftn I ATP Tfl PI ACCICV 4
oi'ponition,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BE PATRIOTIC

' All of the of this theater

Easy Terras if Desired
R McKflrland of Grants Cass spent

on this eeiiiiiir are to be given to the
At the N:i-- h II. Ilrash. W. F. firemen for tin- lih of Julv eelebra- -

Icfi'res, Portland: 11. II. Pmrcett. St. tiou.
Louis; C. .1. Fassett. Fremont ; 1.. F. MOVING PICTURES
Mclbiciels. Scnitle: S. .1. WH-o- n. t.iv- - and
ii K. A. Wyi koff. Table Rock: HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday in Med ford.
1. Rjium and family of Spokane are

WANTKP A at the Dia-

mond T.odiriiij; Mouse.

f.OST-O- n or about May VI gold
locket and chain: the locket is pan-
sy shape; in center of face has
small emerald, surrounded with nine
small diamonds. Kinder please re-

turn to Tribune office and receive
reward. (it

rroent Mod ford arrivals.
Tho opera hoiiso is packed every Fred'k C. Page

102 West
Main St.

.1. A. Met arter. San I rancisco ; A.
A. Clifford, city: ,1. F. Hob-o- San.
Francis,-,.- C. 1. Weigel. Seattle:.

1. X. Mct'une. W. A. ,Ione. city: Will '

The Bijou
West Seventh Street.dv." Come enrly. fi8


